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Accuracy of Equations Predicting the Phyllochron of Wheat 
Gregory S. McMaster* and W. W. Wilhelm 
ABSTRACT 
Predicting the rate of leaf appearance, or phyllochron, aids in 
understanding and modeling grass development and growth. Nine 
equations predicting the phyllochron of wheat (Tria'cum aesfivurn L.) 
were evaluated using field data from a variety of locations, cultivars, 
and management practices. Each equation is referred to by the last 
name of the first author; if there is more than one equation by the 
first author, additional descriptors were included. The BAKER and 
KIRBY equations predict the phyllochron based on changes in 
daylength following seedling emergence; CAO-TEMP and CAO-DAY 
use a curvilinear relationship with temperature and daylength, respec- 
tively; CAO-T&D uses the ratio of temperature to daylength; VOLK 
mathematically refines CAO-T&D; MIGLIETTA uses an ontogenetic 
decline in the rate of leaf appearance; and MIGLIETTA-DAY adds 
photoperiod effects to MIGLIETTA. No equation adequately predicted 
the phyllochron. The r2 values between predicted and measured phyl- 
lochron for winter wheat and spring wheat cultivars, respectively, 
were BAKER (0.001,0.486), KIRBY (0.002,0.487), CAO-DAY (0.000, 
0.174), MIGLIETTA-DAY (0.013, 0.008), MIGLIETTA (0.002, 
0.405), CAO-TEMP (0.100,0.190), CAO-FIELD (0.@78,0.036), CAO- 
T&D (0.066,0.030), and VOLK (0.119,0.043). AU equations predicted 
the phyllochron for spring wheat cultivars better than winter wheat 
cultivars. BAKER and MIGLIETTA showed no bias towards either 
over or underestimating the phyllochron; KIRBY tended to overesti- 
mate the phyllochron; and the remaining equations were biased to- 
wards underestimating the phyllochron. Equations developed from 
field data had the greatest range of predicted phyllochrons. Based on 
multiple criteria, the BAKER equation best predicted the phyllochron 
for the experimental data set. Other factors must be added to the 
equations to improve predictions. Much opportunity exists to improve 
our ability to predict the phyllochron. 
T HE NOTION of pattern and orderliness in plant devel- opment and leaf appearance, the importance of un- 
derstanding the role of leaf appearance in grass develop- 
ment and growth (Klepper et al., 1984), and attempts 
to model grass development and growth (e.g., McMaster 
et al., 1992a; Waldman et al., 1991; Weir et al., 1984) 
have fostered efforts to predict leaf appearance. 
The phyllochron, or rate of leaf appearance, is defined 
as the time between the appearance of successive leaves 
on a shoot and is usually expressed in units of growing 
degree-days (GDD) per leaf. The earliest work on leaf 
appearance was largely descriptive, concentrating on 
location in the leaf where growth occurs, rate of elonga- 
tion, and total number of leaves produced. Crop modeling 
has spurred interest in deriving equations to predict the 
phyllochron. Starting in 1980, nine equations have been 
published to predict the phyllochron of wheat (Table 1). 
In 1980, Baker and others published an equation for 
calculating the phyllochron of winter wheat as a function 
of the change in daylength immediately following seed- 
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ling emergence based on one cultivar (Maris Huntsman) 
grown in England. Two assumptions are that the phyl- 
lochron is determined at the time of seedling emergence 
and that it remains relatively constant during the growing 
season. Many studies support these assumptions (e.g., 
Belford et al., 1987; Delkolle et al., 1989; Kirby and 
Eisenberg, 1966; Malvoisin, 1984; Masle et al., 1989); 
other studies, primarily growth chamber work, present 
conflicting results (Baker et al., 1986; Boone and Wall, 
1990; Cao and Moss, 1991; Hay and DelCcolle, 1989). 
Experimental results show that as planting date is de- 
layed, the phyllochron decreases (Baker et al., 1980; 
Jones and Allen, 1986; Kirby and Perry, 1987; Kirby 
et al., 1982, 1985). Because daylength changes with 
planting date, this equation changes the predicted phyl- 
lochron so that planting date effects are incorporated. In 
1987, Kirby and Perry published a similar equation to 
Baker et al. (1980) but based their equation on Australian 
cultivars. 
Cao and Moss (1989a,b,c) conducted a series of 
growth chamber experiments examining the detailed 
phyllochron response of four winter wheat and four 
spring barley cultivars to different temperatures, day- 
lengths, and their interactions. Equations were derived 
for each cultivar and across cultivars. The experiment 
followed the first four leaves, which may have impacted 
the observed rates because the seed embryo typically 
has 3 to 4 leaf primordia (Baker and Gallagher, 1983; 
B o ~ e t t ,  1966; Lersten, 1987; Malvoisin, 1984) and 
early leaves may appear at a faster rate than those leaves 
whose primordia have not been initiated in the embryo. 
The intention of their experiment was not to predict the 
phyllochron under field conditions but rather to under- 
stand the effects of temperature and daylength on the 
phyllochron (W. Cao, 1992, personal communication). 
The Cao and Moss (1989a) equation assumes a curvi- 
linear relationship with temperature. This is an important 
departure from the assumption of Baker et al. (1980) 
and Kirby and Perry (1987) of a linear relationship with 
temperature. This approach allows the phyllochron to 
vary through time as temperature varies, and therefore 
does not assume a relatively constant phyllochron that is 
set early in plant development. The phyllochron increases 
with temperature up to a maximum of ~ 2 0 ° C .  There. 
fore, under many field conditions in the northern hemi- 
sphere, the phyllochron will decrease with later fall planting 
dates for winter wheat, but for spring plantings, the 
phyllochron will increase with later planting dates. The 
Abbreviations: BAKER, Equation from Baker et al., 1980; CAO-DAY, 
Equation from Cao and Moss (1989b); CAO-FIELD, Equation from Cao 
and Moss (1991); CAO-T&D, Equation from Cao and Moss (1989~); 
CAO-TEMP, Equation from Cao and Moss (1989a); GDD, growing 
degree-days; KIRBY, Equation from Kirby and Perry (1987); LER, leaf 
emergence rate; MIGLIETTA, Equation from Miglietta (1991a); MIG- 
LIETTA-DAY, Equation from Miglietta (1991b); RMSE, root mean 
square error; SARES, sum of the absolute residuals; SRES, sum of the 
residuals; VOLK, Equation from Volk and Bugbee (1991); CV, coefficient 
of variation. 
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Table 1. Equations that predict the phyllochron of wheat. 
Equation Source Phyllochron equation? 
BAKER Baker et al. (1980) and C.K. Baker (personal P = 1.0/(0.0104 + 0.026A) 
KIRBY 
communication, 1990) 
Kirby and P e w  (1987) 
CAO-TEMP Cao -and Moss (1989aj P = 45.6073 x e(0.0374T) . 
CAO-DAY Cao and Moss (1989b) P = (268.012 + 58.487D)lD 
CAO-T&D Cao and Moss (1989~) P = 50.5797 + 27.2383 (TID) 
VOLK Vok and Bugbee (1991) P = Tl(0.27((T/22)(2 - (T/22)))(D/(2.4 + D))) 
CAO-FIELD Cao and Moss (1991) P = 65.210 + 22.434(T/D) 
MIGLIE'ITA Miglietta (1991a) LER = (0.038 + 0.0149Z)(1 + 0.03(N + 1)) 
When Z LER, calculated daily, is >1, then Pis calculated for that leaf. 
MIGLIETTA-DAY Miglietta (1991b) P = T(6.5 + 1.61 + L)e(-0.25D) 
t Definition of symbols: P = Phyllochron (degree days per leaf); T = Average daily temperature (degree C); D = Length of daylight 01); A = change in 
day length from day. to day.+,, with day. being day of seedling emergence (h); L = Latitude of site; LER = Leaf emergence rate (days per leaf); N = 
The number of leaves that have already emerged. 
CAO-TEMP equation will therefore not always follow 
the reported response of decreasing phyllochrons with 
later planting dates. 
The Cao and Moss (1989b) equation uses the same 
approach as the Cao and Moss (1989a) equation, except 
the second equation is based on a curvilinear relationship 
with daylength rather than temperature. Because the 
phyllochron decreases with increasing photoperiod, 
CAO-DAY predicts an increase in the phyllochron for 
later planting dates in the fall but a decrease for later 
planting dates in spring. 
The third equation (Cao and Moss, 1989c) is based 
on the daily degree-days divided by daylength, which 
they call the thermallphoto ratio. They found a linear 
relationship between this ratio and the phyllochron with 
all temperature-daylength combinations. The CAO- 
T&D equation will not always predict a decrease in the 
phyllochron with later planting dates because temperature 
and photoperiod relationships do not typically follow a 
consistent pattern in the field. 
Volk and Bugbee (1991) mathematically refined the 
equations of Cao and Moss (1989a,b,c, specifically 
1989~).  Volk and Bugbee also added light intensity 
effects. 
In 1991, Cao and Moss extended their earlier work 
(Cao and Moss, 1989a,b,c) to better predict the phyllo- 
chron in the field. They conducted two experiments with 
different planting dates: (i) a field planting and (ii) potted 
plants placed in the field. The resulting equation used 
the thermallphoto ratio concept introduced in Cao and 
Moss (1989~) and incorporated an additional refinement 
to previous work by shifting the phyllochron once 600 
GDD had accumulated, which coincided with the period 
of double ridge formation. 
The Miglietta (1991a) equation is based on an ontoge- 
netic decline in the rate of leaf appearance. Miglietta 
proposed that ontogenetic decline explains the observed 
decrease in the phyllochron with later sowing dates. Both 
laboratory and field data collected in Italy and England 
were used in developing the equation. The number of 
initiated leaf primordia is calculated as the sum of daily 
rates of initiation, which are a linear function of air 
temperature. The phyllochron is then equal to the initia- 
tion rate of leaf primordia minus a term depending on 
the number of emerged leaves. Miglietta (1991b) ex- 
tended his earlier work (Miglietta, 1991a) by incorporat- 
ing photoperiod effects. 
In this manuscript, we evaluate these equations using 
published data from several cultivars grown in field 
studies at several locations in the USA, Canada, and 
South Africa. 
METHODS 
Equations Evaluated 
Nine equations were evaluated (Table 1). All equations 
predict a different phyllochron for each leaf, except for the 
Baker et al. (1980) and Kirby and Perry (1987) equations, 
which predict a constant phyllochron through the growing 
season and assume that the phyllochron is set at emergence. 
Because many of the validation data sets had only a mean 
phyllochron for all leaves produced during the growing season, 
we took the mean of the predicted phyllochrons for each leaf 
in evaluating the equations. We also limited our evaluation of 
predicted phyllochron to that period for which we had obtained 
field measurements. 
BAKER Equation 
Because this equation contained several misprints, particu- 
larly in the coefficients (Baker et al., 1980), the corrected 
equation was used in this paper (C.K. Baker, 1990, personal 
communication). 
KIRBY Equation 
The coefficients used in the Kirby equation (Kirby and Perry, 
1987) are for the spring wheat cultivar Garnenya, grown in 
Western Australia. 
CAO-TEMP, CAO-DAY, and CAO-T&D Equations 
For all three equations (CAO-TEMP [Cao and Moss, 
1989a1, CAO-DAY [Cao and Moss, 1989b1, and CAO-T&D 
[Cao and Moss, 1989c]), we combined the data for all wheat 
cultivars in determining the coefficients. 
VOLK Equation 
Volk and Bugbee (1991) provided a refinement by adding 
light intensity effects to Cao and Moss (1989~). We did not 
evaluate this refinement because light intensity data often were 
not available for our field validation data sets. 
CAO-FIELD Equation 
Several simplifications were made to the CAO-FIELD equa- 
tion (Cao and Moss, 1991). (i) We combined the two winter 
cultivars of Stephens and Yamhill from the field experiment 
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in determining the coefficients and did not use the potted plants 
data. (ii) Cao and Moss (1991) presented different equations 
for each of four planting dates (24 Oct., 14 Nov., 19 Jan., 6 
Feb.). Because they did not provide a means to interpolate 
between planting dates or for planting dates outside of the 
observed range, we used the 24 Oct. equation for fall plantings 
and the 6 Feb. equation for spring plantings for several data 
sets (no validation data sets had November, December, or 
January planting dates). Using the equations for these two 
dates did not significantly alter the predictive accuracy of using 
an equation calibrated for a different planting date that was 
closer to the observed planting date. (iii) It made little practical 
difference in changing the phyllochron after 600 GDD, so we 
did not include a shift in the phyllochron after 600 GDD. 
One ramification of these simplifications is that the phyllo- 
chron will not change as much during the growing season as 
Cao and Moss would normally predict. Another ramification 
is that if the phyllochron is predicted for early fall plantings 
and compared with observed phyllochrons in the fall, the 
modified CAO-FIELD equation will be biased towards pre- 
dicting a slightly shorter phyllochron than Cao and Moss 
showed. 
Validation Data Sets 
Data sets covered a large range of locations, cultural prac- 
tices, treatments, and cultivars (Table 2). There were 24 winter 
wheat and 15 spring wheat observed phyllochrons used. In 
collating these data sets, a number of issues and problems 
needed to be addressed. 
When the date of 50% seedling emergence was not always 
known, we assumed 50% seedling emergence 10 d after 
planting. 
When data sets contained observed phyllochron or Haun 
growth stage (Haun, 1973) values through time, we had to 
determine which sampling dates to use in computing the phyl- 
lochron. Generally, the mean phyllochron of all observation 
dates was computed. One variation on this approach was for 
winter wheat where either the seedling emergence date or the 
falllwinter phyllochron values were uncertain. In these cases, 
Table 2. Validation data sets and contributors used to evaluate the 
wuations. 
Location Treatments Contributors 
Spring wheat 
Fort Collins, CO Cultivars G.S. McMaster, 
W. W i e l m  
Mandan, ND N, cultivars, water A. Bauer, A.L. Black, 
A.B. Frank 
Phoenix, A2 Cultivars J.T. Baker 
Pretoria, South Africa Water, N S. Walker 
Riverside, CA Salinity, cultivars E.V. Maas, 
C.M. Grieve 
Winter wheat 
Fort Collines, CO Water, N, cultivars, 
tillage, residue 
cover, planting date 
Lethbtidge, Canada N, cultivars 
Mandan, ND N, cultivars, water 
Manhattan, KS Water, N, cultivars 
Pendleton, OR N, cultivars, 
planting date 
Treyon, NE N, cultivars 
Durum wheat 
Mandan, ND N, cultivars, water 
G.S. McMaster, 
W. Wilhelm 
D.J. Major 
A. Bauer, A.L. Black, 
A.B. Frank 
J.T. Baker, E.T. 
Kanemasu 
B. Klepper, 
R. W. Rickman 
B.L. Blad, K.G. 
Hubbard 
A. Bauer, A.L. Black, 
A.B. Frank 
the phyllochron values for the spring period were used. If the 
spring values seemed questionable, the final estimate was used 
because this estimate was least influenced by errors in seedling 
emergence date and by falllwinter problems of estimating the 
phyllochron. 
When data sets had several cultivars, we pooled the cultivars 
because none of the equations predicted different phyllochrons 
for specific cultivars. We also pooled different treatments, 
such as fertilizer and tillage, because the equations could 
not predict these kind of treatment effects, and usually, the 
treatments had little effect on the phyllochron. 
Four data sets had very high observed phyllochrons of 165, 
175, 204, and 229 GDD leaf-'. Because there was concern 
whether these phyllochrons were accurate, we analyzed the 
results with and without them. Unless otherwise stated, results 
included all observed phyllochrons. 
Statistical Methods 
One evaluation technique used was to calculate the root 
mean square error (RMSE), sum of the residuals (SRES), and 
sum of the absolute residuals (SARES; McMaster and Srnika, 
1988). The RMSE is essentially a variance estimate calculated 
by comparing the observed to predicted phyllochrons. The 
SRES and SARES can assess the tendency of the equations to 
over or underpredict the phyllochron. If SRES is positive 
and large compared with SARES, then the equation is biased 
towards underpredicting the phyllochron. Conversely, if SRES 
is a large negative number compared with SARES, then the 
equation tends to overpredict the phyllochron. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Regardless of technique used to evaluate the equations, 
all equations, were unable to accurately predict the phyl- 
lochron for the majority of field conditions when combin- 
ing all cultivars. There was considerable scatter about 
the 1: 1 line when comparing the observed to predicted 
phyllochrons (Fig. 1). Most equations tend to underpre- 
dict the phyllochron, especially equations based on 
growth chamber data such as CAO-T&D, CAO-TEMP, 
and VOLK. 
A commonly used technique to measure the fit to the 
1: 1 line is to calculate simple linear regressions. All r2 
values were <O. 1 when combining all cultivars. The 
highest r2 values were for the BAKER and KIRBY 
equations, with the CAO-DAY, MIGLIETTA, and MIG- 
LIETTA-DAY equations forming the next group (Table 
3). The remaining equations had very low r2 values. All 
equations had r2 values <0.5 for spring wheat and 0.12 
for winter wheat. 
No equation had a slope significantly greater than 0 
(Table 3). A slope of 1 and y-intercept of 0 would be 
a perfect prediction. If we assume that the slope of the 
line is zero, then the y-intercept estimates the mean 
phyllochron predicted by each equation for all data sets. 
All equations based on field data had higher mean pre- 
dicted phyllochrons than those based on growth chamber 
results. The KIRBY and MIGLIETTA equations clearly 
predicted the largest phyllochrons (Fig. 1). 
Another technique to assess the fit to the 1 : 1 line uses 
the RMSE. The RMSE ranged from 33.4 to 53.1 for 
the Baker and Volk equations, respectively, when com- 
bining all cultivars (Table 4). If the questionable observed 
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Fig. 1. Comparison of 0bSe~ed to predicted phyllochrons for nine equations. The acronym for each equation is listed inside each graph (see 
text for acronym definition). AU 0bSe~ed  (four points) and predicted phyllochrons >I50 growth degree days (GDD) per leaf are omitted from 
the graphs. Only the KIRBY equation had predicted values >I50 GDD (11 points). The MIGLIEITA-DAY equation had one predicted 
phyllochron <50 GDD. Spring wheat cultivars are denoted with circles and winter wheat cultivars with triangles. 
phyllochrons (above 150 GDD leaf-') are omitted, the 
RMSE decreases substantially for all equations, except 
KIRBY, and the rankings are changed slightly. 
The simple linear regression and RMSE techniques 
both confirm that no equation had a good fit to the 1: 1 
Table 3. Simple linear regression results for phyllochron equation 
predictions. 
All observed 
All wheats phyllochrom 
All observed Phyllochrons Winter Spring 
phyllochronst s165GDDS wheat wheat 
- -  
Equation r2 AS B( r2 r2t r2 
BAKER 
KIRBY 
CAO-DAY 
MIG-DAY 
MIGLlEl-rA 
CAO-TEMP 
CAO-FIELD 
CAO-T&D 
line. Overall, the rankings of the equations were about 
the same for either technique, with notable exceptions 
being the higher r2 ranking for the KIRBY and MIG- 
LIETTA-DAY equations and lower r2 ranking for the 
CAO-FIELD equation. Again, equations based on field 
data tended to predict the phyllochron better than growth 
chamber based equations for both winter and spring 
wheat. 
The SRES and SARES calculations were used to assess 
the tendency to over or underpredict the phyllochron. 
The MIGLIETTA and BAKER equations did not have 
a tendency to over or underpredict the phyllochron (Table 
4). The KIRBY equation tended to overpredict the phyl- 
lochron, and the remaining equations tended to underpre- 
dict the phyllochron. The four equations based on growth 
chamber data underpredicted the phyllochron, often con- 
siderably so. 
The observed winter wheat phyllochrons had greater 
range (63-229 GDD leaf-') and a higher mean (112.5 
VOLK 0.000 65.7 -0.00 0.017 0.119 0.043 GDD leaf-') than spring wheat (79-108 GDD leaf-', 
t ~ l l  predicted VS. observed phyllochron comparisons were ~ d ,  including mean = 93.0 GDD leaf-'; Table 5). Given that equations 
phyll~~hrom >165 GDD leaf- l. based on field data had the greatest range of predicted $ GDD = growing degree-days. 
5 A is the y-intercept. phyllochrons (except for CAO-FIELD) and the mean 
1 B is the slope. predicted phyllochrons for all field-based equations were 
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Table 4. Evaluation results for each equation. 
Equation 
AU wheats AU observed 
phyllochronst 
Observed 
Phyllochrons Winter spring 
AU observed phyllochronst <I65 GDDS wheat wheat 
- -
RMSEg SRES( SAREM RMSE RMSE RMSE 
BAKER 
MIGLIETTA 
CAO-FIELD 
CAO-DAY 
KIRBY 
CAO-T&D 
CAO-TEMP 
MIGLIETTA-DAY 
VOLK 
-- 
t All predicted vs. observed phyllochrons were used, including phyllochrons 
$ GDD = growing degree days. 
8 RMSE = root mean square error. 
( SRES = sum of the residuals. 
# SARES = sum of the absolute residuals. 
closest to the mean observed phyllochron for all observa- 
tions (105.0 GDD), the field-based equations best pre- 
dicted the phyllochrons across the broad range of culti- 
vars tested. Figure 1 and Table 4 show that the BAKER, 
KIRBY, and MIGLIETTA equations predicted phyllo- 
chrons for spring wheat cultivars better than winter wheat 
cultivars. The CAO-TEMP, CAO-DAY, CAO-T&D, 
VOLK, CAO-FIELD, and MIGLIETTA-DAY equations 
show little distinction between predicting spring or winter 
wheat phyllochrons, although more predicted phyllo- 
chrons for spring wheat fall near the 1: 1 line than pre- 
dicted winter wheat phyllochrons. The BAKER and 
KIRBY equations use the same concept in predicting the 
phyllochron, but the BAKER equation was parameterized 
for a winter wheat cultivar and KIRBY for a spring 
wheat cultivar. The KIRBY equation did not predict 
winter wheat phyllochrons very well (Fig. I), but perhaps 
if the equation was reparameterized for winter wheat 
phyllochrons, the fit to the 1 : 1 line might be improved. 
The problem of many equations predicting a narrow 
range of phyllochrons would still remain. 
The preceding results have compared the equations 
among different site-years. It also is interesting to exarn- 
ine how the equations predicted the phyllochron for 
different leaves in a single growing season (Table 6). 
Although Table 6 shows just 1 yr (1981), the coefficient 
of variation (CV) calculated for it was similar to the 
Table 5. Range of predicted phyllochrons using all of the observed 
data sets. 
Range of predicted phyllochrons 
Equation All wheats Winter wheats Spring wheats 
- 
OBSERVED 63-229 
KIRBY 81-174 
MIGLIETTA-DAY 40-126 
MIGLIE'ITA 88-133 
BAKER 86-114 
CAO-TEMP 56-82 
CAO-T&D 66-85 
VOLK 58-74 
CAO-FIELD 78-94 
CAO-DAY 76-89 
t GDD = growing degree-days. 
830.1 
907.7 
965.0 
984.5 
1359.2 
1222.7 
1478.6 
1526.7 
1545.6 
>I65 GDD leaf-'. 
mean CV calculated for all of the years. The BAKER 
and KIRBY equations predict a constant phyllochron 
during the growing season, so there was no CV. For 
the remaining equations, the CAO-DAY equation had 
very little variation in the phyllochron among leaves. All 
other equations, except MIGLIETTA-DAY, had similar 
variation in predicting the phyllochron within a growing 
season. The MIGLIETTA-DAY equation had the widest 
varying phyllochrons, and the pattern of variation was 
not consistent, resulting in high CV. The variation around 
the mean CV was very similar for all equatiocs (data 
not shown), suggesting the unusual conditions did not 
occasionally result in widely varying phyllochrons during 
a growing season. 
Normally, the mean phyllochron decreases with later 
planting dates (Jones and Allen, 1986; Kirby et al., 1982, 
1985). All equations except CAO-DAY and MIG- 
LIETTA were able to simulate this trend for fall plantings 
(data not shown). The BAKER and KIRBY equations 
are based on the change in daylength at seedling emer- 
gence, and therefore, must predict this relationship. The 
KIRBY equation showed much more sensitivity than the 
BAKER equation, because the BAKER equation pre- 
dicted very little change in the phyllochron during Sep- 
tember and October at latitudes from 35 to 45ON. For 
spring plantings, the ability of many of the equations to 
predict a decreased phyllochron with later planting dates 
was not consistent. 
There are a number of reasons why the equations did 
not adequately predict the phyllochron across the range 
of observed phyllochrons. Uncertainty in the observed 
data exists, and a number of assumptions were necessary 
to derive some of the observed phyllochrons. Further, 
some observed phyllochrons were unusually large (>I65 
GDD leaf-'), exceeding the normally reported phyllo- 
chron range. 
Most equations do not account for cultivar differences 
in the phyllochron. It is well established that the phyllo- 
chron varies among cultivars (Baker et al., 1986; Frank 
and Bauer, 1995; McMaster et al., 1992b). The difficulty 
with trying to parameterize the equations for specific 
cultivars is that it is not known a priori what the phylloch- 
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Table 6. Predicted phyllochron of leaves during a growing season for each equation. The data set is from 1981 Mandan, ND testing different 
spring wheat cultivars. The mean observed phyllochron for all cultivars was 78.8 growing degree days (GDD) leaf-', with Little variation 
amone the leaves during the mowing season. 
Equation 
Leaf 
number BAKER KIRBY CAO-DAY CAO-FIELD VOLK CAO-T&D CAO-TEMP MIGLIETCA MIGLIETCA-DAY 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Mean 
cv, % 
cv 
- GDD leaf- ' - 
67.9 75.2 
59.4 67.9 
69.4 76.6 
76.8 73.9 
66.6 78.7 
73.3 80.1 
78.8 78.1 
71.4 74.8 
?0.5 75.7 
8.7 5.0 
8.5 9.3 
ron will be for one cultivar relative to other cultivars. 
There seems to be no relationship with height class, 
semi-dwarfing genes, maturity class, or vernalization 
requirement (McMaster et al., 1992b). Given the vast 
number of cultivars around the world, unless a general 
pattern among cultivars can be determined, it will be 
unrealistic to expect parameterizing the equations for 
more than a few major cultivars within a region., 
A wide variety of field conditions were represented 
in the validation data sets. A number of factors other 
than temperature and photoperiod have been reported 
that can affect the phyllochron (Wilhelm and McMaster, 
1995), including water (Baker et al., 1986; Bauer et al., 
1984; Krenzer et al., 1991), N (Bauer et al., 1984; 
Frank and Bauer , 1982; Longnecker et al., 1993), salinity 
(Grieve et al., 1993; Maas and Grieve, 1990), C02 
(Boone and Wall, 1990; LeCain et al., 1992), light 
quality (Barnes and Bugbee, 199 1 ; Bugbee and Salisbury, 
1988; Skinner and Simmons, 1993), light intensity 
(Bugbee and Salisbury, 1988; Friend et al., 1963; Masle 
et al., 1989), soil strength (Masle and Passioura, 1987), 
planting depth (Kirby, 1993), and seed size (Peterson 
et al., 1989). No equation evaluated considers these 
factors. However, there is a problem with incorporating 
these factors into the equations. Water has a positive 
relationship and air [COz] has a negative relationship 
with the phyllochron. Many equations, especially the 
equations based on growth chamber data and the CAO- 
FIELD equation, predicted too low of a phyllochron. 
Adding, these relationships will only worsen the predic- 
the daily temperature fluctuations decrease at a location 
with time. Conversely, the assumption probably becomes 
more reasonable when considering that the average daily 
temperature is simply determined from daily maximum 
and minimum temperatures and is a crude approximation 
of average daily temperature. In fact, it is not clear 
whether daily temperature is a better thermal estimate 
than using either the maximum or minimum temperature 
alone. 
Considerable debate exists on how constant the phyl- 
lochron is among leaves during a growing season. 
Clearly, if the measurements are sufficiently accurate, 
there does seem to be variation among the leaves, but 
often in the field, a relatively constant phyllochron is 
observed, except for an occasional shift around the time 
of double ridge. Only the CAO-FIELD equation predicts 
a shift in the phyllochron at double ridge, and in fact, 
the equation requires a shift to occur, which is normally 
not observed in the field. 
In conclusion, based on multiple criteria, the BAKER 
equation best predicted the phyllochron for the experi- 
mental data set, followed closely by KIRBY and MIG- 
LIETTA. However, r2 values for all equations were <0.5 
for spring wheat and <O. 12 for winter wheat. Although 
some equations result in adequate prediction of the phyl- 
lochron for some data sets, no one equation provided 
adequate prediction for all data sets. Clearly, there is 
ample opportunity to increase our ability to predict the 
phyllochron and this is a ripe area for more research. 
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